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So warmly does the heart ofNamed lor OverceQB Clerical Work --: I France beat toward America.? 1WomE to War Time that tne little cnuaren write love

I t MI ! HtMHIMMrHHMfltHI ItlHKHKI 11 1 MM II I IH 1 1 1 MOHW T songs to us. One little girl has
X expressed the bond between the
X

friends in Chicago enroute to Omaha
.

and will make her home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C Bennett
while Lieutenant Kerr is overseas.

Francis . Boyle of the Great Lakes
Naval Training station, who has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary Boyle
for a few days, will return Sunday. .

Ben Telpner, at the Kansas City
auto mechanics school, is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Mary Telpner.

CONSERVATION NOTES tWrites While Shells Burst
and Big Guns Boom

(Coatinc trm Tt Om)
ft

The Central Conservation council
nice to hesr, but if you k them if

the have piu thy usually sy
will have a meeting at the Young
Women's Christian association TuesT..V' (alrishtl.

-- Tnniirht there is no difficulty

nauujiB iuuic ucauuiuu man
many grown people could do.
Translated, it reads:

' There Is 1n France a little
river, so narrow that two can
talk from shore to shore; with
one stroke of their wings the
birds cross it; great armies
cover its banks, but the distance
which separates them is greater
than that between the earth and
the sura it Is that which sep-
arates good from evil

"There is a great ocean. It is
so vast .that the gulls may not
traverse it. On its shores there
are two great nations. But they
are dose, for their hearts touch."

f

i tbouLkecping twtke. We are being
shelled sround here and it it perfectly
thrilling to hear the ahellj released,
sort of a dull boom, then the terrific

Hazel True
Accompanist

Graduate Chicago Musical College.
Phona South 2448.

whit: ef the ihell and then the

day at 3 o'ctock to formulate plans
for the coming year. Instruction
classes will be held in four new dis-

tricts, Bancroft, Windsor, South Lin-

coln and Saratoga. All women are
welcome to these meetings ' even
though they reside outside the district.
A series of 12 lessons on foods and
food values constitute the course of
instruction. One lesson is given each
week and is illustrated br choice,
tested recipes. Women should be
provided with note books and pencils.

Other forms of conservation will
claim attention as well conservation

crash, 10 you we before you hear the
final you already know it'a on its
wv. Thev aave ua a run thii

about 4 o'clock, when
I sot an entrant from

H 1 , ; i H I 1 1 iplace near here. Imagine sitting on

your doorstep at home, listening to

I shells bursting and whistling over-

head. Up here you really don't get

Borglum Piano School
2681 Dauslaa Strata

Auaruit M. Borglum. Madame Borjrlnra
(Pupils of Wager Swajroel Solfege- -
8chvarta Method, Paria Harmony-Pu- blic

Performance.
FALL TERMS OPENS SEPTEMBER .

of clothing, of health and rgy.
gether with a study of the

. frightened and oniy give a nine gasp
after you hear the releasing of the

hei1 and w&itinf for the whistle. We
K

bad five entrants from the effects of
(ho shells.

Our orderlies are old blesses and

priests; they wash the floors and
dishes and help with the rough work
and are a creat helD.

-- Kate Bonner has such a fine

budget.
The Council will where-ev- er

possible with other organiza-
tions; the conservation of child life
and the Americanization movement
are of paramount importance and con-

cern every thoughtful woman.
While the forms of war work are

almost legion, there are none that
can be better carried on in the home
than conservation. Home makers who
are not free to do public work can
to their bit in this way. People have
a right to question one's patriotism
if one insists on the usual allowance

LUELLA ALLEN'S VIOLIN

SCHOOL
Fall Term, Sept. 4. -

Violin, Mandolin. Steel Guitar. Utulel
Pupila' Recitals. Orcheatra Practice.

Studio, 26 Arlington Block.
. Tel. Doug. 200S, Mornings, far

Appoint mant.

Frenchman who had his leg taken
off at the hip. He came yesterday
from La Panne. The French have
lew big guns on the dunes and there

they were hit ana many wounaea,

mother, Dr. Gertrude Cuscaden and
brothers, Robert, Fred and Scott Cus-
caden. Captain Cuscaden is a special
instructor at the fourth officers' train-
ing camp at Camp Lewis, Wash.

Mrs. Quick has received word that
Lt Thomas Woods of Lincoln and
Omaha is to be sent back to' this
country as an instructor in aviation.

Dr. J. P. Lord, who has been sta-
tioned at the army hospital at Fort
Des Moines, la., has resigned his
commission as major and will resume
his practice here.

Lt David Stubbs of Des Moines,
formerly of Omaha, was killed in ac-

tion on the front. He was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. David M. Stubbs
and a brother of Miss Virginia Stubbs.

Neat B. Smith of the battleship Al-

bany left Saturday for New York,
after spending several days with his
aunt, Mrs. J. P. Fallon.

Robert Doherty left Friday for Fort
Riley to enter the limited service.

Mrs. H. L. Kerr has returned from
Camp Dix, N. J., where she has spent
several weeks with her husband.
Lieutenant Kerr. Mrs. Kerr visited

The boy is so fine and has never
made a single remark about his leg
since he knew it was gone. He asked
ne last night if it was really gone and

of sugar, and spurns war bread.
1 1 m Mil ! t KKIIIH)TMiss Nellie Farnsworth, federal

food agent, will give a brief summaryI could have cried. 1 hey are so won
Army and Navy Notes iof the conservation work that is be

ing carried on in North Dakota and
tfcrful that it makes it seem all the

. ore horrible. They lie all might in
terrible pain and never complain.
These brave boys are forced to buy

1 H i i 11 1 11 1 Hf r HSt Paul and .Minneapolis at the
council meeting.

Danish lodge No. 57 will meet forHer services sre available to all orvtrything, even their cigarets, tor
they are not showered with gifts as

Dance With Us
Keep's Academy of Dancing
Hotel Roma, Omaha's Beat
Equipped Dancing Academy

Classes
BEGINNERS,

Monday and Thureday, StIS la till.
Dancinf, :15 ta IX

ADVANCED,
Saturday, StIS to 12.
Dancinf, 9:15 to 12.

Private leaaona by appointment. Bait-roo- m

available (or private parties.
Phona Mr. Keep Doug. 25S or Har. 2792.

ganizations in the city, which desire an afternoon of knitting Thursday
at the home .of Mrs. Walter Larsen,to learn more about food conservationare the American men at iNeuniy.

Fresh Doughnuts.

Robert Loomis, who has been sta-

tioned at Fort Omaha, has received
his commission as a second lieuten-
ant.

Herbert Connell left Wednesday
for Fort Riley, Kan., where he will
enter training.

or any phase of home economics, she
may be found at the Union Pacific
building, Room 219 or reached byJust like the huts "over there," even

ta nrotectinsr sand bans, will be the
telephone, Tyler 1322.tittle building to be erected on the4

ft. court house lawn by the woman's
Polish Countess tocommittee for the Salvation Army

war fund drive. A big kettle of boil Address Fine Arts
Society Next Month

ff
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Word has just been received of
the safe arrival overseas of Srgt.
Walter A. Hixenbaugh. He was
made sergeant, first class, just be-f- or

sailing with evacuation hospital
No. 10. Mrs. Walter A. Hixenbaugh,
jr., came on from Columbus, O., to
await news of his safe arrival, and is
the guest of his parents, Mr and Mrs.
W. A Hixenbaugh.

Lt. Dwight Evans, son of Mrs. R
R. Evans, has just recently been pro

907 bouth Twenty-sevent- h street

Miller Park auxiliary will resume
work Wednesday from 10 to 5 o'clock.
This auxiliary has completed 533 gar-
ments so far.

lMasonic Ladies' auxiliary, Mrs. A.
S. Pinto, chairman, will meet on the
third floor of the Masonic temple
Thursday, September 10.

Turner Park auxiliary, of which
Mrs. James D. Capron, jr., is chair-

man, and which has been making
".urgical dressings, has disbanded.
This auxiliary has been meeting Fri-

day afternoons in Masonic temple.
Mrs. C B. Dugdale, chairman of

the Knights of Columbus auxiliary,
announces that work will not be re-

sumed until further notice.
More sock knitters are needed. The

ock quota of 21,600, which must be
completed November 1, is still, far
from being finished, only 9,312 pairs
having been turned in.

Patricia club will meet for work
Monday evening in Lyceum hall.

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent.

SPECIAL RATES TO
STUDENTS

All Standard Makes

The VY. N. Long Company
1915 Farnam.

Tel. Doug. 3969.

!i v i

3moted from second to first lieuten-
ancy and is now stationed at Camp

Dresner Bros.
Conduct an Im-

mense Shoe Repair.
Shop at their inimit-
able Dyeing and
Cleaning Plant.
2211-1- 7 Farnam St.

Phone Tyler 345
Remember SHOES

"Finely Fixed" at

Dresher,s

ing, bubbling lard will be provided,
over which Omaha's best doughnut
manufacturers ' will work in plsta
sight of the public. Mrs. A. Perry
has promised to be one of the cooks,
using a wonderful recipe that she got
in New York. The famous doughnut
trio from All Saints' church. Mrs D.
L. Thomas, Mrs. John Inkster and

' Mrs. C W. Haller, have volunteered
their services. Mrs. Louis Clarke will
hare a bevy of pretty young girls in
her charge to sen the doughnuts on
the street. Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday will be doughnut days. All
doughnut specialists are invited to of-

fer their services to Mrs. Eva Wal-
lace, chairman of the drive, or to Mrs.
F. A. Shotwell, chairman of the
doughnut committee.

'Woman's Liberty Lfaa Committee.
Jhlrs. Edward M. Syfert of Omaha

has bVcn appointed state chairman of
ublicify 'for the Woman's Liberty
oan committee of Nebraska.
District chairmen of the Fourth

Liberty Loan committee will meet at
the Lincoln Hotel, Lincoln, Neb., Fri-
day' evening. Sept 13, and county
chairmen on Saturday morning, Sept.
14, for an all-da- y conference ' with
Mr, A. G. Peterson, state chairman
Woman's Liberty Loan committee for
Nebraska. Mrs. Peterson recently re-- s
turned from a meeting of state ehair-tne- n

and the national committee at
Washington. D. C, and from a con

Bayard, si. M.

Dr. Fred Lake of Omaha has re-

ceived his commission f captain and
wilt be located at Los Angeles for the
present

Major E. C' Henry, who has been
at Cape May, N. J., is expected home
this week end for. a ten-da- y furlough

Capt. Alexander Cuscaden, formerly
of this city, and for some years Sun-

day editor of the Los Angeles Times,
has been the guest this week of his

(hi
MARY F.COOPER

SCHOOL OF DANCING
SEVENTH SEASON

BLACKSTONE HOTEL

Phone Harney 945 .

The Turner Park auxiliary surgical.

Each week swells the list of Omaha

girls recommended for Red Cross
service overseas, canteen or clerical
divisions. ' Miss Marie Mackin, Miss
Florence Lake, Miss Florence French
and Miss Anns Murphy of Council
Bluffs are among the girls in this lo-

cality Iast"week named by the central
division. The girls are awaiting con-

firmation of their appointments from

Washington.

--J)

of socks, 3,420 pairs of wristlets, 233f
helmets and 83 mufflers. Mrs. A. W.

ference with Mrs. George W. Fuller, 14 M 1

dressings has disbanded. This auxil-

iary has been meeting in the Masonic
temple on Friday afternoon, with
Mrs. James D. Capron, jr., as chair-
man. ,

Masonic Ladies' Red Cross auxil-

iary. Mrs. A.' F. Pinto, chairman, will
meet Tuesday on the third floor of
Masonic temple.

Mrs. Frederick Bacon will be hos-

tess for the meeting of Dundee Wo-

man's Patriotic club at her home,
5012 Cass street, Monday afternoon.

Knitters are needed to complete the
21,600 sock quota by November 1. Of
these but 9,312 pairs have been com-

pleted.

Miller Park auxiliary will hold their
first meeting Wednesday, September
11, from 2 to 5 p. m. at, Miller Park
school. Mrs. T. B. Davis is chair-
man. Since this auxiliary was organ-
ized, 533 garments have been com-

pleted.

Red Cross motor corps class in me-
chanics will start Wednesday, Septem-
ber 11 in the Nash sales room. Tenth
and Howard streets, from 4 to 6 p. m.

k. cnairman tentn tedcral district
'No More Corsets. mmm i i Mi Y

Woe is woman! If you have cor
sets to get, prepare to get them now

Jefferis is chairman of this organiza-
tion.

Civilian Relief asks for a wheeled
chair' with an adjustable-foo- t for the
mother of a soldier. Telephone Tyler
2721 if you have one.

Following are the officers elected by
the Field club auxiliary at the first
meetin; of the season: Mrs. H. A.
Scott, chairman: Mrs. Walter Beebe,
secretary, and Mrs. Clyde J. Baker,
treasurer. Regular meetings will be
resumed at the Field club tomorrow,
and a full attenr'- - is desired.

Red Cr 3S aux y of Sacred Heart
parish will resume work Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. E. M. Storms, the
chairman,' expects all old workers to
be present and will welcome new
ones.

or forever go without them, at least
until the war is over. There Js such
a shortage of steel that corset houses
cannot get the stays, and a man-ma-

I J--i Ugovernment declares corsets non-e- s-

7seatial. So the corset talesmen have
been taken off 4he road and the stores
wilt be unable to get corsets to re-

plenish their stocks. Thus is woman-
kind forced to make a real sacrifice
to help win the war.

Omaha chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will give the
last of a series of luncheon, bridge
and knitting parties Wednesday at
the Blacksrone. Luncheon will be
served at 1 o'clock, but card
lasts may come later. These parties,
which are given for the benefit of the
chapter's war relief fund, have al-

ready netted more than $200,

Since the organ iza two of the knit-
ting department, September 1, 1917,
28,521 articles have been completed,
including 10,474 sweaters, 13,514 pairs
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HAIR COLORIXfi, A SUCCESS

Ta wtor Um erid'iil, uturtl ealor to whltt, fro
or iMhd hilr. Um . hi way la to awinaa lb
hali with Orla aowdar dlmlTMl la watar. than rtnaa

tha half la alas mtar, thai la plain nut. It acta

Uka maata. To aaa tm ra hair alwan foathful
hi aolor aad Ufa, akaa aad odorleM. with a alaaa

actio, Onrls powd la laait, anS as hanilaa a
child amid drtah tba olutlo. Onto imidar la aold
hr dnuttta la arUiaal hottnaWUi fall, aaa? dine-Uea-

darttaeiant.
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COUNTESS LAURA DE TURO-ZYNOWIC- Z.

Countess Laura de Turozynowicz,
president.of the Polish reconstructive
committee, is one of the speakers
Mrs. Louis C Nash has engaged for
the Omaha Society of Fine Arts lec-

ture course this winter. The countess
wrote the book, "When the Prussians
Came to Poland." She also organized
the Polish Gray Samaritans unit of
500 Polish women, who will be ready
by spring to sail for France to care
for their countrymen-soldier- s in Red
Cross hospitals, or to serve the Polish
regiments in other ways until they
can get into Poland for reconstruc-
tion work. ' j

Preparatory courses for probation-
ers in this work are now being con-
ducted in national headquarters of
the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, 600 Lexington avenue, New
York. .

X Patriotic Leaxue Notea

Hwim !

1JEFFERIS
FOR CONGRESS

Are You Registered So You
'Can Vote November 5?

vli

A dance was given at Fort Omaha
Saturday evening by the Loyalty club.

Visiting mothers of soldiers will be
invited this winter to attend meetings
of the North Side Mothers' club, of
which Mrs. G. E. Gilbert is president
Miss Frances Range of the War Camp

.Community Service will extend the
'iavitation to the soldiers' mothers.

nr win . a.

Gifts for Your Soldier Boy
"Somewhere in Europe"
By Burgess-Nas- h Paris-tp-the-Fro- ht ServiceFree

ONSIDER our facilities for forwarding merchandise in Europe, facilities that
are the outgrowth of our direct connection by our Paris office and you will

realize that Burgess-Nas- h can do it for you better than you can on your own ac
count, and

THE SERVICE IS FREE
The orders taken in our store are sent to our Paris office and filled in the

great Paris stores. Paris is experienced in providing for soldiers' wants. You can
get more for the money in Paris and the delivery is prompt and certain.

Leave your orders at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Paris Shipping Booth, just inside
the Harney street door, main floor.. There you will find numerous lists of articles
from which selections can be made. ' ,
Suggestions for Soldier' Gifts to be Bought in Paris and Sent Direct From
There to Soldiers in Camp, Front or Hospitals:

Tobacco, Dainties, toilet Articles, Novelties, C othing, Food, Drugs, Medicine and Money.

By the Burgess-Nas-h service (for which we make no charge), your gift goes
promptly, safely, surely, and your soldier boy gets it. Our representative in Paris
forwards the packages and, while we assume no responsibility for loss, the reports
on this service are most flattering. ,

'
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Open a Charge Account for the Boy in France
We will arrange through our Paris office, if you so direct, for a charge ac-

count in one of the Paris stores, you to specify the limit. In that way your loved
ones can buy as they please and what they please and possibly be better satisfied.

. Surgessh GcmR
cv erybodyJj store"

"A Real Bargain"
"Ue All Enjoy"
When you buy quality

and still save money it
makes one happy.

We Save You Money

Visit our New

Player Roll Department
All New Stock

Hobart M. Cable

f and
.; Packard Pianos

niCKEL'S

I

.president and another representative
of each of the Girls' Patriotic clubs
at the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation building Friday evening.
The meeting will be for the purpose
of making plans for the winter's work
and arranging programs for social
meetings. Vf-

Real .music is provided for and ap-
preciated by the soldier guests of the
D. T. A, Girls' Patriotic club Wednes-
day evenings in the Young Women's
Christian association building. Last
Wednesday evening there were 75 sol-

diers present and almost as many
girls. The Woman's club quartet,
composed of Mrs. M. M. Heptonstall.
Mrs. Edward Thoman, Mrs. Christian-
sen and Mrs. Anderson, sang several
numbers with Mrs. Ray--J. Abbott as
accompanist and- - Miss Winifred

Small Capitalization Insures Large Dividends
Our statement of estimated earnings will show that we could

pay dividends on capital of Ob Million Dollar. However, we ex-

pect to make our money oat of the refining of oil, and not by
promoting or stock selling. S . .

,

Our Capital Stock $100,000.00
We are selling' a limited amount of' . 8 Preferred Participating Stock

for the purpose of building and operating an oil refinery hers in
Omaha, and, on account of our low capitalization, should pay a
substantial dividends over the Guaranteed eight per cent. '

Us? the coupon below and we will be glad to furnish you
plete information. .

'

. ,'
OMAHA REFINING COMPANY

458-6- 0 Braadaia Theater Building, Omaha, Nan..
OMAHA REFINING COMPANY.

.
45S-60-6- 2 Brandeia Thaater Bldf .,

OmahaNeb. :

. Gentlemen: I ant interested in' the Omaha Refining Company
stock yon are offering, and without placing myself under obliga-
tions, I request yon to send me literature and information with more
complete details of your plans. Have abont f ,., which

'I may invest if satisfied with your proposition.

V
--Travis gave ' three readings. Other
good musical programs are planned
by the club for later meetings, some
of the talent to be local and some
provided by . visiting theatrical and
opera troupes. . y---.- ,

Lt Thomas McLaughlin, Lt Dan
- Kennedy, Lt. Newcomb and Lt Col-

lins of Fort Omaha left Thursday for
California, where they will be sta-

tioned at the balloon school at Ar-

cadia:; -
;. . i

i i

D. 1973. 15th and Harney


